
6/19/69 

Dear Dick, 

Congratulations! given if your social secretary hasn't kept up with 

my address (your announcement was forwarded from Byettstown). 

Yeutve been waiting a long time. Best of luck and much happiness. 

I've been indanding to write you about another matter, so 1  use 
this occasion. Have you kept up with Newcomb and his assault:es on you while he 
was writing you dissembling letters, friendly—like? I do not suggest 

you spe4d 

any time on this; I do recommend you do not; I urge you to ignore it ifx you 

can, for that sort of thing is "counterproductive". I have beans ware of a 
much larger campaign against me and have ignored it save where those 

who mean 

something to mean, who I he'e strong feelings for, ask me questions. 
Then I give 

them overehelming answers. Met lies inics behind this outpouring of i
nventions 

end slanders I do not know. I have a few opinions. But it is best to 
pay no 

attention to tt. If you haven't seen his "Last Train 2rom Dealey Plaz
a", in 

"Probe", you should, and, you might chock the date of that 8g-oil-Let your own 
correspondence files. If you do not have the best relations with Litt

on, you 

might be interested in knowing that he end Fred are now thick and hav
e been for 

a While (with Fred pretending he doesn't trust Lifton). Metter of fac
t, if you 

are friends with Lifton, you might be mere concerned. Be is at best a
 sick man. 

Then, the book I got from you was for New Orleans, for the trial. The
y 

have never repaid the expenses they authorized. Several hundred dolla
rs I did put 

out, money I didn't haven boarowed money. I've never gotten it back. 
I never got 

the money to pay you for the book. Nov that theft' major expenses are
 pest, 

have again raised the question. If I hear, you'll hear. If you ever c
ome accross 

the cheaper edition, without pictures, I'd like a copy for myself. I understand 

it has moreof the trensctipts. 

The husband of a friend hes just returned from civilian employment 

in Vietnam in your field. The contract has expired and he is looking 
for another 

overseas assignment but only one where. he can take his wife and two s
well little 

boys with him. Be is classified as acouputer AUTODIN eupervisir. 'e h
as 18 

years of experience in communications, seven with computers of all va
rieties 

and has all the requisite secutiry clearances. JO you keow of anythin
g to which 

he can be referred? I  hsve just it him for the first time, but his wife 
has teen 

a good friend to mine, making it possible for me to go help Jim and things like 

that by providing transportation to her in my absences. I'd like to h
elp them. He 

seems like a nice guy. When I asked him about his groundlng in com
puters he said 

he was experienced in all the major ones and didn't think there was o
ne it would 

take more than a week for him to get the requisite training in. I the
refore pre-

sume it might well be a favor to one to whom he miget be sent to let him know 

of availabilities. 

Glad to get your ennouncmentt The best.' 

Do not let the Dnlifornie people worry you. So many of them are less 

than reticnel. And too often they are two—faced. If you didn't know it
eg when 

bred wrote you he had heard copies of the. Z film were available
 he was deceiving 

you, because he bad them — personally. Do not meke an issue of this. M
eroly he 

forearmed and careful. I also suggest the greatest care in the use of his materiel, 

most of it not stacking up, persuasive as it may seem to those who ma
y eot know 

what he ignored. Not all of it, but too much. 
Best to you both, 




